Cnrqrrnfo, JantcrAr,AccouNrABrlrry,rNC.
P.O.Box 69, Gehcy Stdion
llhite Plains,NewYork 10605-0069

TeL (914)421-1200
Fax QIQ 42E-4994

E-Maik judgatach@olcom
Website: ww'judgMch.org

Elena Ruth Sessower,Cwfrudu

BY PRIORITY MAIL

March7,2001
BarbaraReed,Policy Director & Counsel
The ConstitutionProject
50 F Street,N.W., Suitel0ZO
Washington,D.C. 20001
RE:

Assistancein the appealof the public interestArticle 78 proceeding,
Elena Ruth sassower, coordinator of the center for Judicil
Accountability,Inc., actingpro bonopubrico, againstcommission
on Judicial conduct of thestate of New york (Ny co. #l0g55l/99;
AppellateDivision,FirstDept.Cal #2000-5434\

DearMs. Reed:
Following up our telephoneconversation
this morning,this is to requestThe Constitutionproject,s
assistance,
amicasandotherwise,in the above-entitled
publicinterestappeal4gainsttheNew york
StateCommissionon JudicialConduct,suedfor comrption.
As you will see from the enclosedAppellant's Brief and Appendix, this appeal not
only
underscoresthesine qua non ofjudicial independence:
a fair and impartialtribunal,free of sucir
extemalconsiderations
u$a completelack ofjudicial tenuret,but doesso in the contextof a case
whoseobjectis to vindicatethe public's right to an effectivestatejudicialdisciplinarymechanism.
Examinationof the Briefwill convinceyou thatthe CommissionhasNO legitimatedefenseto
this
appeal- and that the only way it can survivethe evidenceof its comrption, establishedby
the
recordof the Article 78 proceeding,is if New York's AppellateDivision, First Depart}ent
replicatesthe lower court's subversionof judicial independence
by fashioninga factually
fabricated,legallyinsupportable
decision.

^S-ee
Briel p. 27 and,especially,
pp. 46-48(quotingfrom UncertainJustice:The Reportsof the Task
I
Forcesof Citizensfor Indeoendent
Courtsat p. 90).
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The ConstitutionProject'sinvolvementwill ensurethat this politically-explosive
appeal,whose
criminal ramificationsreachto New York's Govemor,is decidedas it should
be:on thefactsand
the low' This is whatjudicial independence
is all about.The Project'sabilif to build a coalition
of organizationalsupport and to garner media cover4gefor the i-portar,t
issuesthis appeal
presents- includingthoserelatingto "merit selection'i -- will make
it more diffrcult for the
AppellateDivisionto "throd'the appealby a fraudulentjudicial decisionasit did lastNovember
in deciding another-appeal involving the Commission,Michael Mantell v.
New york State
Commissionon Judicial Conduct (NY Co. #108655/99,Appellate Division,
First Dept. Cal.
#2000-3833)2.
A copy of the AppellateDivision's decisioninMantell v. Commission,
as reportedby the
November20' 2000New York Law Journal,is enclosed,annexedto CJA's DecCmber
t, iooo
memorandumto the Commissionand its attorney,the StateAttomey General,
calling uponthem
to moveto vacatethat decisionfor fraud.
The statusof the instantappealis that the Attomey Generalrequestedadditional
time to respond
to my Appellant'sBrief The JanuaryI lth stipulationI signed,giving the Attorney
Generaluntil
March 23rd and myselfuntil April 27th, puts the appealover to the Juneterm.
A copy of the
stipulationis enclosed.Also enclosedis my January-IOft
letterto AttorneyGeneralElioi-Spitzer,
callingupon him to disavowhis representation
of the Commissionandtlloin in supportof the
appealand in a motion to ensurethat it is heardby a fair and impartialtiibunal. Additionally,
enclosedis my JanuaryI lft lettertransmittingmy faxed signatureon the stipulation.
Shouldyou wish to seethe lower court record in the appeal -- encompassing
the lower court
recordinMantell v. Commission- or the appellat"pup"., in Mantell v. Commiion,
includingmy
dispositivemotion to intervenetherein-- I would be pleasedto transmitthem forthwith.
As agreed,I will call you in the first week of April so that we can discussways
in which The
ConstitutionProjectcancontributeto bothjudiciaf independence
andaccountabilityby this historic
public interestcase.Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

8&.zsz@M
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures:As indicated,plus cJA's informationatbrochure
2

The lower court decisionin Mantell v. Commissionappearsat 299-30Tof the Appendix,
with CJA's
analysisthereofappearing
at 321-334.
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